We diagnosed and treated a case ofLudwi g 's ang ina in a 45-year-old man who had edema ofthefl oor of mouth and the tongue along with bilateral submandibular sialadenitis and sialolithiasis. We secured the patient 's airway via nasal fi beroptic intubation in the surgical intensive care unit and ad ministered intr avenous antibiotics. The edema subsided, and the patient was extubated on the third postoperati ve day and discharged shortly thereafter. To our knowledge, this is the firs t reported case ofa patient with bilateral submandibular sialadenitis and sialolithiasis pres entin g as Ludw ig 's ang ina. Despite the decreasing incidence ofthis disease, Ludwig 's angina remai ns an important disease process because afa ilure to control the airway can ha ve disastrous conse quences . Proper diagnosis, airway control, antibiotic therapy, and occasionally surgical management are essential to ensure the safe ty of the patient.
Introduction
Ludwig ' s an gin a is a serious and potentiall y fatal di sease that still receives attent ion in the otolaryngology and or al sur gery literature . In most cases , the primary cau se is an odontogenic infection. Oth er etiologies include peritonsilla r and parapharyngeal abscess es, oral laceration s, otitis med ia, lymphangiomas, and mandibul ar fractures .' ,6 Our review of the literature fo und only sporadic rep ort s of unil ateral sialad eniti s as a cause of Ludwig ' s angina. The occurrence of bil ateral sialadeniti s and sialo lithias is From is rare. In fac t, in this article we present the first publ ished report ofa patient with bilateral subma nd ibulars ialade nitis and sialolithias is presenting as Ludwi g ' s angina .
Case report
A 45-year-old man cam e to the emergency room complaining of a sore throat, tongue swelling, and bilateral nec k and fac ial swe lling. He had no significant medi cal or surg ical history, and he was not takin g any med ication . He also denied any rece nt dental wo rk. His temp erature on arriva l was 100. I0 F, and the rest of his vital signs were stable. He did not have strido r or cyanosis. His physical ex amination was significa nt for ton gue swelling with decreased mobili ty. Th e floor of his mouth was indurated, swollen, and tender to palpation. He had bilat eral submand ibul ar swe lling and induration. Laboratory dat a revealed a wh ite blo od cell count (WBC) of 16.7 x 109/L. Th e em ergency room personnel consulted an ora l surgeon to eva luate the patient for an odontogeni c infection , but the surgeon was unabl e to ide ntify one . A panorami c plain film showed a I-em x 5-mm opacit y near the bod y of the right mandible. At that time , th e airway was not deem ed to be compromised , and the pat ient was taken for computed tom ograph y (CT) with intravenou s contrast. CT revea led the presence of bil ateral multiple calculi alon g the flo or of mouth , dil ated Wharton ' s duct s pro ximal to the calculi, and enlarged submandibular glands with dilated du cts within the glands (fig ure I). No di screte abscess or fluid co llection was noted .
In view of the CT findings, the otolaryng ology serv ice was co nsulted. The results of the phy sic al examination were confirmed. A fle xible fibero ptic nasal examinatio n re veal ed a normal larynx. A di agn osis of Lud wig' s ang ina was made on the basis of bil ateral subma ndi bular sialadenitis with sialolithias is, which had cau sed the edema in the floor of mouth and the tongu e.
The patient was tak en em ergentl y to the oper ating room for airwa y protection and incision and drainage. Although his swe lling was pro gressing, it was felt that a nasal fibero ptic intubati on was possible in lieu of a tracheotomy (figure 2). After the airway was sec ured, exa minatio n confir med the presence of palpabl e sto nes along the floor of mouth bi laterally and pus ex presse d from both Wh arton ' s duct s. Blunt dissecti on of the floo r of mouth exp ressed murky fluid, which was sent for culture. A Penrose drain was placed into the floor of mouth . Th e patient rem ained intubated and was managed postope ratively in the surgical intensive ca re unit. Intravenou s ampici llin/sulbac tam (3 g q6h) was initiated. A Gram' s stain revealed gram -positive cocci and rare gram-negative rods. Fin al cultures were posi tive for a mode rate number of Streptococcus salivarius spp ., which were sensitive to ampici lli n, cefazoli n, imipe nem, and vancomyci n. No anaerobes were isolated . Th e patient was also eva luated for a sys te mic et iology for his sto nes but was found to be normocalcemi c.
Th e patie nt improved on antibio tics . Th e swelling of his neck and floor of mout h subsided, and he was extubated on the thi rd pos tope rative day. The Penr ose drai n was removed on the follo wing day. T he patient was afebrile for 72 hour s, and his WBe norma lized to 8.0 x 109/L. He 218 was sent home on oral amoxic illin/c lavulanate (875 mg bid for 2 weeks) and was sched uled to undergo bilateral submandibular gland exc isio ns.
Discussion
Th e condition we know as Ludwi g ' s angi na was mentioned in writings dating back to Hippocrates and Galen . In 1836, Germ an surgeon Wilhe lm vo n Lud wig provided the first detailed descripti on of the dise ase that now bear s his name.?" Based on his serie s of ca ses and autop sies, Ludwig characterized the co ndition as the "occurrence of a ·cert ain type of inflammation of the throat, which, desp ite the most skillful treatme nt, is almost alway s fatal ."? His autop sy findings included ga ngre ne of the tissues of the submandibular and sublingual spaces and mult iple abscesses but a sparing of the lymphatics and saliva ry glands." Th e classic descripti on of Lud wig' s angina is an infla mmation of the ce llular tissues that begi ns aro und the subma ndibular gland and subseq uently involves the floor of mout h and the neck. Patients who recover do so gradually. Those whose co urse pro gressive ly worse ns usuall y die in 10 to 12 days. Figure 2 . Becau se the pat ient 's tong ue is swollen, he is nasot racheally intubated.
Continued fro nt page 218 60 %,9 The mechanism of death was origin ally attributed to sepsis, but by the 1900s it had become evident that de ath occurred becau se of airw ay obst ruction, as pressure on the airway resulted in asphyx ia. Anoth er factor that has been implicated in death is the impairment of the medullary respiratory cent er by acapnia or hypersen siti vity of the caro tid sinus pre ssure rece ptors.10Th e high mort alit y rate of this disease persisted eve n after the adve nt of surgical decompression as a treatm ent because either the procedure was und ertaken too late or the drain age of the infec tio n was inad equate.11It was not until the antibiotic era and the more wides pread practice of goo d oral hygiene that the mortalit y rate dropp ed to less than 10%. bone. Th e submandibular space is made up of both the sublingual space, which lies superio r to the mylohyoid muscle, and the submandibular space, wh ich lies below the muscle. Th ese spaces ca n be considered as one single unit because the free bord er of the mylohyoid muscle posteriorly allows them to co mmunicate (fig ure 3) . The superficia l layer of the deep cerv ical fasc ia act s as a bar rier to the spread of infection. Along with the mandible and the hyoid bone , the fascia limit s the amount of edema that can occur. Any significa nt swelling that arises in the submandibular space will cause a superior and posterior displ acement of the flo or of mouth and the tongue. Airway compromise can thu s ensue. Th e superficial layer of the deep cer vical fascia also envelops the submandibular gland. Any infection or swelling that occurs in thi s gland is first cont ained by this layer. However, any prolon ged swelling and infl amm ation ca n wea ken the fasci a and allow the infect ion to rapidl y sprea d into the submandibular space. 11.1 6.1 7
Our current und erstand ing of Lud wig' s angina is that it is a potent ially leth al, ra pidly spreading ce llulitis of the sublingual and subman dibular spaces. Th e cl inic al features of this inflammation includ e swelling under the ton gue, a woo d-like swelling of the neck , and diffi culty with speec h, deglutition , and occasionally respiration. Grodin sky developed strict cr iteria for the dia gno sis of Ludwi g' s angina." He sai d the disease ca n be recognized by five identifying cha racteristic s: ( I) the infection is a ce llulitis of the submandibular space, not an absce ss; (2) it never involve s only one space, and it is usuall y bilateral;
(3) the cellulitis cau ses gangrene with seros anguineous BILATERAL SUBMANDIBULAR GL AND INFECTIO N PRESENTING AS LUDWIG 'S ANGINA: FIRST REPO RT O F A CASE infi ltr ation and ver y little or no frank pus; (4) the cellulitis attacks the con nective tiss ue, fascia, and musc les , but not the glandu lar structures; and (5) the ce llulit is is spread by continuity , not by the lymphatics.
An odontogenic dis ord er is the mo st common etiology, accounting for approx ima tely 70 % of cases.' Tschiassny des cribed how the root s of the seco nd and third lower molars penetrate the thin inn er co rtex of the mandible and extend inferiorly to the inser tion ofthe mylohyoid mu scle.I A peri apical absce ss can result in an infection of the subman dib ular space. Mandibular trauma, penetrating inj uries of the floor of mo uth, otiti s media, oral neoplas ms, and lymp hangiomas have all been reported as potential causes of Ludwig ' s ang ina. De spite Grodinsky' s strict criteria, sporadic ca ses of submandibular infections have also been recorded in the de velopm ent of Lud wig ' s angina. Bil ateral sialade nitis and sialo lithias is in and of itself is a rare entity.IS Ho wever, in our patient, infections clearly arose from both submandibular glands, and stones were pre sent bilaterally . The progre ssion of infection from both glands, coupled with the edema of the floor of mo uth and the tong ue , form s a pic ture that is con sistent with Ludwig' s angina. Because the incidence of Ludw ig ' s angina has steadily declined, fewer phy sicians are experienc ed in diagnosing it and in identifying the etiologic agent. In the case pre sented here, an otolary ngology consu ltation was obtained only after evaluation by the em ergency room and oral surge ry staffs and CT . Air way management should rem ain the prim ary therapeutic concern. Stridor, difficulty managing secretio ns, and cyanosis are the late manifestations of impending airway obstruction. Management should be tailored to each patien t and to the experience of the treating physician. Some pat ients ca n be ma naged adequately with intravenous antibiotic therapy and observation in a monitored care setting . In others (e.g., tho se with a more tenuous air way and tho se scheduled for surgery) , the airw ay must be secured. Routine orotracheal intubation is usually not feasib le in view of the edema and swelling that this disea se causes . Fiberoptic nasotracheal intubation is an acceptable met hod, but it requires an experienced ane sthesiologist. Tracheotomy , which has long bee n considered the gold stan dard, mig ht be necessary in a severely compromised patient.'? Aggre ssive antibiotic therapy and decompression of the submandibular spaces can be instituted once the air way has been deemed sec ure.
When inc ision and dr ainage is per formed, the inc ision can be made intra-and/or extraorally. Wh en the subma ndibular gland has been identified as the source of infection, it should be rernoved .v"!" Moreover, Co lp has suggested that the removal of the gland will also allow for adequate drainage of the fasc ial spaces.I I Volume 80, Numbe r 4
One mu st be cognizant that removal of the gland during an infection ca n lead to an increase in injury to the hypoglossal or facia l nerv e.
